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GAVE GREAT WRITER THEME

Hew Patrlotlo Protsst of (Untle-Heart-- d

Man Furnished Inspiration to
Joal Chandler Harris.

In one of hl stories of farm Ufa In
Georgia JmI Chandler Harris tella of a
wealthy plunter who wanted a few
acrea of original woodland cleared Dear
a village In which he lived. Labor was
acerce. but he finally Induced a thrift-lee- a

fnllow In the village to do the
work a man who hod always been
boneat, but a kind of dreamer and
"ne'er do well."

After a few days the men came to
hta employer and frankly confessed
that ha could not do the work, al-

though he needed the money. Preaaed
for reason he aald that the flrat tree
be atartod to cut down waa hollow and
occupied by two squirrels, wbo made
violent coni()lfilnt at the destruction of
their house. The next waa the home of
a chipmunk, with a large family, and
the third waa occupied by at leant four
palre , of jaybirds. "That piece of
woodland la a peopled city, throbbing
with life,' buwy from morning until
night. It contains their homes and
famlllee, they here built and lived
there for yenr und I have not the
heart to destroy what belongs to these
helpless creatures." And out of that
Incident almple but Impressive aa It
waa, Mr. Hnrrla drew Inspiration foi
one of the most irraphlc plcturea Id
alt literature. II. B. Herman, In th
Booth Atlantic Quarterly.

Not Always.
We alwaya like those who admire us,

aald La Itochefaucatild ; we do not al-

waya like those whom we admire.

Dally Thought
Fortitude le a great help In distress.

--Plautua.
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Big Pierce Cars

ACCORDING TO THEIR LIGHTS

Savages Ruled by Customs and Cere-
monies as Unalterable as Are Be-

liefs of the West

If life In the New Hebrides con ho
(lencrllicd In Irreducible turnis of prim-Itlv- u

liiNtlni't, It In none the gov-
erned by hii ebihorute rltuiil of tribal
ceremony, be; the powerful Influence of
tulioo, by custoins na rlirtd nod Impreg-nnhl- e

as the towering forest fiuttiiess.
Ttint the old lire burled alive la u
right and orderly to the truculent suv-ug- e

aa thnt night follows dny, or thnt a

warrior dies by the hand of his enemy
If he does not first apeed his own ar-
row. Against thla tuirrler of dark
fnlths und unprobcwl certainties, the
wanderer from the West with bis trou-
bled viNlon and s feet,
throws tip fur himself but a flimsy
counter-lllintlo- of clvlllziitlon. Let bis
trading schooner make their perilous
voyages through the chuhn'cle, darting
In end out of the nameless, landlocked
hurnoi. Let him spread Ills net of
cominerclnllnm. Let him take away
pearls, tortoise shell, becbo de hier,
copra, sandalwood, or perhaps a n

enrgo destined for the greut labor
markets Kant and West, leaving In
their pluer the cheup product of fac-
tories, or, better still, secretly, guns
end ammunition. The chances are that
one day his fate will And him out. And
If the time should come when he re-

turns no more to thnt same civiliza-
tion which betrayed him In an ultimate
need to the savage of an obscure
Island whose only costume la a neck-
lace, his death will merely cancel an
outstanding account. Gertrude Emer-
son In Asia Magntlne.
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Muslo la a Moral Law.
There Is an Intense need for art, and

above all for music In the dully lives
of our people, and It la through the
public schools that the musical

of the younger generation, al
present, lying dormant must be
awakened.

Why should our girls and boys being
educated to be good business men and
women be dented develnent of all
higher Intellectual and moral aide of
their natures? It la here that music
most directly exerts Its Influence. To
quote the words of Ilnto: "Music i

a moral law. It Is the essence Of order,
and lends to all that Is good, Just and
beautiful."

There Is always the possibility, too,
that embryo I'attls and Cerasot are
amongst our children and these can
add aa much to the future fame of
our country as orators, poets, writers,
or successful business men then let
them too, have their choice In school
days, as well aa the others.

Undersea Pipe Lint for Oil.
Tank steamers are loaded with oil

on the Mexican coast by means of un-

dersea pipes, sometimes over a mile
long. The record Is broken by two
lines each two and one-bnl- f mites long,
recently' Installed about seventy miles
south of Tamplco. This method of load-

ing ta made necessary by the character
of the const In the vicinity of the oil
fields. There are no harbors deep
enough to accommodate tank vessels,
and the water alongshore Is shallow
for a mile or more out to sea. The oil
plpea lie on the aea bottom and con-

nection la made with the tank ahlp at
the outer end by means of flexible
metal hose. The line Is fully connect-
ed on shore and la then towed out to
aea by a tug. Literary Digest

About Milestones.
Moat people Imagine milestones to

be quite ancient Institutions. They
are not so really. The flrat mile-

stones to be erected In England were
aet up on the Cambridge road between
Barkwsy and Cambridge In 1727, and
It waa not until 40 years later that
their use became at all general True
there are two "milestones," so called,
that bear the date 1700, still standing

one at Tadcaster, and the other
near Wlthlngton, Herefordshire. But
those do not give the distances to
the places graven upon them, being,
In effect therefore, merely atone sign- -
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SUGAR SHOWED

OURJBACKBONE

American Willingness to Give Up

Luxury Demonstrated Na-

tion's War Conscience.

STAND WITH THE ALLIES.

By Reducing Consumption People of
the United States Averted a

Famine at Home In Spite
of Lew Supplies.

The fact that the people of the
United States were able to reduce by
more than one-hal- f million tons their
July, August September and October
consumption of sugar proves conclu-
sively that their war conscience was
thoroughly awakened and that the
country as a wbole stood ready to fol-
low the Injunctions of the Government

Our normal consumption of sugar In
tbe four-mont- h period beginning with
July has been 400.000 tons per month,
a tout of 1,600,000 for the quarter
year. ,

In July, when our sugar stringency
began to reach Its height consumption
waa reduced to 200,000 tone. In Au-
gust only 825,000 tona went Into dis-
tribution and in September only 279,-00- 0

tons. In October the distribution
fell to 230,000 tons.

If .the general public had failed to
observe the Injunctions of the Food
Administration this country would
have been In the throes of a sugar
famine before the end of August Our
visible supplies were so low as to bring
great anxiety to those familiar with
the augar situation. Tbey feared that
It would be absolutely impossible to
reduce consumption to a point where
sugar would no longer be a mere lux-
ury In the American diet.

Few accomplishments of the Food
Administration will stand forth so pre-
dominantly as this reduced consump-
tion of sugar. By It we have been able
to bridge over the period of stringency
until tbe new beet and Louisiana cane
sugar crops were In sight

Now the nation la In a position so
that If we choose we may return to
our normal home use of sugar, and
Europe, with the release of ships to go
far afield, can maintain Its recent re-
stricted rations. If, however, those
nations are to Increase their nse of
sugar very considerably It must be by
our continued sharing with them
through limiting our own consump-
tion.

AMERICAN SPIRIT
RELIED ON TO WIN.

In the light of succeeding events It
Is Interesting to locall the confidence
with which the Cnlted States Food
Administrator viewed tbe gloomy out-
look In July of t017. when this coun
try had been In the war for less than
four months and the Germuns were
steadily aendlng the western front
nearer and nearer to Prris.

"Even though the situation In Eu-
rope may be gloomy todny." he de-
clared in a public statement "no
American who has knowledge of the
results already obtained In every di-

rection need have one atom of fear
that democracy will not defend Itself
In these Cnlted States."

LOYALTY IN LITTLE
THINGS LAST PROOF

OF PATRIOTISM

Americana without murmuring cut
their augar allowance from four
pounds a month to three and then as
long as need be to two pounds for loy-
alty's sake.

Food Will Win the World.

America earned the gratitude of al-
lied nations during war by sharing
food. America under peace may win
the world'a good will by saving to
share.
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Some Tables Priceless,
' There Is a tremendous demand today
for old mahogany or oak inbles. If
there are any historic associations at-

tached to these tables' they bring fabu:
,IOus prices. "There are plenty of ta
bles In the country possessing real his-

toric Interest but none of them Is In
tbe lenst likely at the moment to come
on the open market: : The table on
Which Napoleon signed his abdication
may be said to be priceless., .In Eng-
land there Is a mnbonany table which
tradition says was Washed up on tbe
coast: of fclare 'after the wreck; of 1&4

Spanish armada.'-- '

Printing that pleases We do It!
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Gfassffred
FOR SALK

i917 CHEVROLET with demount-
able rims for aale. Ia in best run-
ning condition. M. J. Barker, 207
West C street. Phone 16-R- . 28

FOR SALE Toung team (excellent
pullers), wagon, plows, barrows,
hay, lumber, cedar posts, shot-
gun, rifle, bedsteads, oil stove and
other articles. Phone S02-F-1- 2,

Mrs. George L. 'Morris, Rd. 1,
Grants Pass, Ore. . 42

FOR SALE One yearling heifer
from excellent dairy cow. See Dr.
R. J. Beet.nl. go

FOR SALE Furniture. ' stoves,
tables, chairs, rugs, etc., top
buggy, a few good hens. 801
North Sixth street , 22

FOR SALE Good irrigated ranch
on the Applegate, house, three
barns, and out buildings, first
class water right all fenced, most-
ly wire fencing. For further par-
ticulars Inquire of Geo. Feldmaler,
Grants Pass. 82

FOR SALE 600,000 feet pine saw
timber. A. B. Allen, Merlin. 30

FOR SALE Good range, sewing
machine, bicycle, chickens. Call
1804 Foundry street. 30

to kiwrr

FOR RENT Cottage 821 Rogue
River Ate., three ' rooms and
Bleeping porch, good well and one-ha- lf

acre land, barn, I4.6C p- -
moath. Key at 208 Foundry, tin

vrAinm
WANTED Pruning and grafting

20 year experience. Owen ITins,
Grants Pasa, P. O. Box 155. 30

WANTED At once1, a dishwasher
and a pantry girl, both must be
experienced. Inquire chef, Jose
phine hotel. ' 29tf

WA.NTfcD Partner with gasoline
saw to help cut 500 cords fir
wood. A. B. Allen, Merlin. 30

mtscella.Vbovr

JITNBT SBRVICaVAny Where, any
time. Phone Mecha Cafe 181-- R

Otto J. Knipa, Residence 143-- T

281

HEMSTITCHING and plcotlng doae
to order. Handicraft Shop, Med-for- d,

Ore. 38

GARAGE First class work; elec
trical work a speciality; ' satisfac-
tion guaranteed: Oils and gaso-
line. Everett Stelger ' Garage,
211 North Slxtli Street, Phone
298. 42

TAXI If going or coming call the
White Line Taxi. Safety first
Call at the Spa confectionary.
Phone 2S2-- R. Residence phone,
32041. . . 45

ST RATES

ESTRATED One old Hol--

steln heifer, 1 horn, unmarked;
one Holsteln heifer 8 months old.
Ear mark, crop of the right, npper
slope In the left ear. Reward for
information leading to recovery of
eame. Mrs. Josie Messenger,
phone 601-F-1- 3. 30

FIRST WOMAN TRAFFIC COP

T

So :'v"''

" Mrs. Leola N- - King, wife of a cap-
tain' In the United States medical
corps. Is this country' first woman
traffic "cop. ' She' baa been assigned
10 Washington to a, busy corner, and
In case, her, .badge and official uni-

form, pre not, respected, she can use
the bune6stlke t

,'. dnbg) jug
from her belt , Her tot appearance
at ner poet etofiped'' ta'fffc tempWraril
Instead of speeding' It but Waanln'j'
ton In these daya quickly becomes ac-

customed to the newel -

Advertssln or
is

PHOTO STUDIO

THE PICTURE MILL for fine photo- -
graphs. Open dally except Sua-- '
day from 10 a. m. te I p. m; Sua-- '
day sittings by appolntmeat only. ';

Phone Mill. 28S-- R, or residence
140-J- . 57U '

KVanaaaiBBMweMsMSHSManawaMaBMasaHtMSBBWgBBL '
PaVStCIAiKS

'

U O. CLEMENT, M. D., Practise
limited te diseases of the eye, ear, '

aeee and throat Glaeeea fitted. 1

Office hours 2. 6, or on
OH.ee phone 12, real--

'

denee phone 359-- J. '
8. LOrjGBJUDGK, M. D PhyaioUa '

ana surgeon. City er country calls ;
attended, day or Bight. , Reatdeaw
phone St I; office phone 188

4

Sixth and H. Tata Bldg. ,

DR. J. O. NIDUtT, Physician and
sorgeoa. Loadburg Bldg. Health
offloer. OaVse hours, to. 13 a.
m. and 1 to I p. m. Phoje 81J.

A. A. WlTBAM, M.' D. Internal
meaictne and nervoua disease;
80S Corbett Bldg., Portland, Ore.
Honre 8 a. m. to 1 p. m.

A. BrRSEaCi If. O, D. C la Mock
north of poeteffiee, corner Stalk '

and D streefev enrgleaL eleetrieal.
chiropraUc and osteopathia treat-
ments. ,Oflee phone 137-- R; resi-
dence phone 333-- R.

TOTCRUUAT SCItOEOll

BR. R.' J. BSSTTJL. Veterinarian.
Offlee. residence..' Phone 3t(--R.

ATKOANETS

H. b.s NORTON, Attorney-aUa- i,

PracUeee la all Bute and Federal
Ceorta, First National Bank Blag.

OOLVltt ft WlLUAMS. Atteraera-at-La- w,

braeita Pais BanUmg Co.
Bids..' areata Paea. Oregon.

B. 8. VAN DTKS. Attorney. Pre.
Uee la all ceart. First National
Bank Bldg. ,

O. S. BLANGUARD, ttorney at'
Law. Golden Rule Building'
Phone 27t. Grants Paaa, Oregon.

BLANCHARD ft BLANCHARD. At
torneys. Albert Bldg. - Pnoa
288-- j. Practice la ail courts; bus)
boara atteroeya.

0. A. SIDLWt. Atterney-at-L- ref--

etee'la. aaakraptcy: Maaoaie"
temple. Orlatt Pass. Ore.'1 .

B. C. MACT. B. MTd: FlrsT-as-i'

dentiatry. (1IH Soutk dlxti"
street; Orals te Pass, bregea.

UKATAUH AMD TBAMbrfett
OOMMBRCIAI, TRANSFER 00. Ai

klada of" driyage an ' traaafe: K

work earefaily and promptly dene "

Phone is I-- j.- Stand at trelgai
depot A. Shale; Prop.

THB WORLD MOVES; ao de we.
Bunch Bros. Traaafer Co. Phone
S87-R- ..

P. G. ISHAM. drayag and tranater. '

Safes, planee and fumitere
. moved, paoked, shipped' aad stm'

ed. Office phone, 32-- R. Resl- -;

denoe phone; 124-J- t.

Th Oalifomla SLnd Oregon
Coast B&iaiwad Companj

Ttafli OAK

Effective Nov. 19, 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday, Taandaf
'

. and Saturday
Leave Grente Paaa.., ;l p. m.
A mrt via TTnt am rA& .:i3 P.'w eivvt va vmmL. m.
Leave Waters Creek '. ,.:::,..8 P.'m.

: Arrive Graata Paaa 4 l.' U.
J For information regarding freight
,and paeeenger ratee call kt' the office
of the company, Lundbirr building,

'or telephone 131: .

Tire Repairing

Any kind! of 'an injury' repair
eel on any sized tire, and all
work guaranteed at the Max-

well Oarage.

TAVIS ft. ADAMS ACTO CO.
PHONE 81- 7-

; Tlmea LrfefKnUene.;
At certain .periods of, life we, live

years of emotion In a few weeks and
look back on those times aa on great
gaps between the old life and the new.

Thackeray. .


